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COMPENSATING BANDWIDTH SWITCN- 
ING TRANSIENTS IN AN AMPLIFIER 
CIRCUIT 
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vention of  La Rue A. Hogman, Eos Angeles, Calif. 
Filed July 20, 1964, Ser. No. 384,010 
8 Claims. (el. 330-51) 
ABSmACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
A bandwidth switching arrangement for an operational 
amplifier-filter, which includes a resistive-capacitive feed- 
back network, formed by a first capacitor and resistor be- 
tween the input and output terminals thereof. The arrange- 
ment includes a second capacitor and a ~nulticontact relay 
used, in one state, to connec: the second capacitor through 
a resistor to ground so that the voltage across the second 
capacitor is substantially equal to the voltage across the 
first capacitor in the feedback loop. Then, when the relay 
is switched to a sccond state, the second capacitor is con- 
nected by means of the relay contacts, in parallel across 
the first capacitor to increase the feedback capacitance 
and thereby reduce the bandwidth. An increase in the in- 
put resistance of the amplifier is also incorporated to fur- 
ther reduce the bandwidth. 
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charging a capacitor, which is to be added to Ine ciri,!. i t  
for affecting the parameter change, at the s?iiic raie 31 
the capacitor in the loop circuit is being charred In a-dl- 
tion, the actual switching is caused to occur ol a c r o  
voltage point thereby insuring that the physic21 act of 
switching a capacitor from one line to  anolF*cr w:iT riot 
cause a transient condition. That is, sv~itci?i.ig tlic capac- 
itor into the loop circuit will not rekult in a. tran-lent 
condition since the capacitor is alreadu cbargec to ;he 
same potential extant in the loop c~rcult. 
Thus, there is provided by the present invevtion a no! e l  
use of capacitors in the bandwidth deterrnini~g netrvorh, 
which eliminates the transients heretoforc cau>etl hji cape- 
itors. Essentially, the capacitor to be i~,crtca in thc cir- 
cuit is maintained at the same voltage as the ~ ~ r c : i ~ l  i\lro. 
a resistor is switched into the circuit to proki;e the In- 
serted capacitor with the same time constaqt a, tlhe cao I, - 
itor already in the circuit. Since the capac~toi lo hc dc1deii 
to the circuit has the same potential and rll: i i-ie ir nc 
constant as that already in the circuit, it ~\11ii neiti~sr chrsgc 
nor discharge and will not produce a transient 
It is therefore a principal object of the invci:tion o nro- 
vide a novel and improved filter rietvtlnrh "cr r-se r17 a 
phase-locked loop demodulator, which may bc ~cIect~./cIj1 
adjusted to effect changes in bandwidth. ~vithout inilociiu~- 
ing spurious transients. 
Another object of the invention is to provias a nosel 
and improved transient-free bandwidth sf/rt:i:in," ciicui.. 
for use ;n phase-locked loop dcn~odul~ltai s 
30 Still another object of thc inventLon is to provide a novei 
Origin of inveiztiorz and improved circuit for eliminating tra-.sicnt. ir] an R-C 
*he invention described herein was made in the per- filter network during changes in the nciworl  aaiarnctc~s 
formance of work ullder a NASA contract and is subject produced by switching of the capacitive filter C O I T I : ~ O ~ ~ C ~ ~ S .  
to the provisions of section 305 of the ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l  A ~ ~ ~ ~ -  by maintaining capacitors at the same voit;~ge ..\ in the 
tics and Space Ac- of 1958, Public Law 85-568 (72 Stat. 35 circuit into which they are be switched. 
435; 42 U.S.C. 2457). Having in mind the defects of bandwrdtl~ smite I I - I ~  sls-  
*his invention relates to FM denlodulation apparatus terns of the prior art, it is an object of this rtivent o--i to 
and more particularly to phase-lockcd loop demodulators provide such a system which overcomes the liiiiitat~ori 
of the type frequently used in telemetry receivers, in which imposed by systems in which resistors only a l c  switched 
bandwidth switching may be accomplished during recep- 40 to change the bandwidth. 
tion without loss of phase lock due to the occurrence of A general object of this invention is lo provide a n o d  
switching transients during changes in bandwidth. and improved transient-free switching crrcr:rt foi ~sse i~~ 
There is by the present invention a unique filter networks which overcomes disadvaningc~ of prziiio1rs 
technique for sviitching a conventional phase-locked loop means and methods heretofore intended LO accompli,i~ 
demodulator circuit from a wide bandwidth condition to a 45 generally purposes. 
narrow bandwidth condition without introducing an inter- Other objects of the invention wiri in pari he chvr ,lrs 
fering transient. one example of an application of the and will in part appear hercinafter. The i nvc? l~on  will '3, 
invention, it may be used in a system to measure range understood more completely from the f~liovtrin; dcraJctS 
and range rate of an orbital conlmunication satellite. In description, taken in conjunction with the i i r ~  ,ir::~s JII 
such an application, range measurements are accom- 50 Which: 
plished by basic sidetone ranging techniques. and the FIGURE 1 is a bloclc diagram illi:strati~g a pkaie- 
range rate measurements are made by using the estab- locl<ed loop den~odulator of the type to v llrch the pie>,nt 
lished principles of coherent Doppler. A phase-locked loop i n ~ $ ~ R ~ a ~  iilu\ii an ad- 
circuit to be used in such an 
's required to 55 justable bandwidth filter circuit according to the ipvcntlo:l have a wide bandwidth capability to improve the acquisi- 
tion capabilities of the loop for receiving signals with FIGURE 3 illustrates the circuit of FIGURE 2 swltcl~ed 
added Doppler rate. *fter acquisition of the incoming to the condition required to establish a nariawcr b'lnd- 
signal, the signal-to-noise ratio of the loop is improved by width. 
narrowing the bandwidth of the loop while the signal is It is to be understood that inasmucn as tbc convcn- 
being tracked. 60 tional phasedocked loop demodulator, apart f i  o n the nd- 
switching parameters in a circuit usually results in justable filter network to be described in dciaiE i>ere~r~- 
transient conditions the received and 'after, does not constitute part of the ~nstsnt  vention ion, 
cause loop unlocking, thereby requiring re-acquisition of only so much )as the structural det.ails a:.d oper:ttionni 
the incoming signals. ln an to change from one features thereof cons ide~d  to be essential far a cornpieti: 
bandwidth to another, previous circuits have switched 66 understanding of this invention are described hc1e.n. The 
resistors only; capacitors have not been used because they phase-lock loop as used in the d~rnoduiziion of a Ere- 
introduce transients that ove~ride and cause loss of the 9"encY modulated (FM) signal is shov~n In block A~agra 1-1
signals. However, the inability to utilize capacitors in a form in FIGURE 1. This circuit comp~ises a iiniiter 1 1 0  
switching circuit has prevented the use of as narrow a which an FM input signal is appllied via line 2. ThLc kuniter 
bandwidth as desirable. These defects of the prior art 70 output comprises a square-wave signal whkh i- appiitd 
are eliminated in the plesent invention by continuously as one input to phase detector 3, via line 4. in, reference 
3,s 
3 
frcqucncy, ap~:e:~ing on line 5, is applied to the alternate 
n p u t  of p h , ~  detector 3. The phase detector 3 gives an 
o ~ t l p u i  .I. 71 nal 6 dependent on the phase difference 
beLSvcen 1'13 ~ n p u t  signal on line 4 and the reference fre- 
quency s~gixd obtained from ~oltage-controlled oscillator 
7 This GLIIJLLL at terminal 6 is amplified, filtered, and then 
np~1:ed io the voiiage-controlled oscillator 7 to  force its 
i?iiryub lAcrluency to follow that of the input signal ap- 
pcnriilg on Iiac 4. The voltage applied to  the voltage- 
comirol'cd osciil~tor 7 is the modulation on the input 
slgnal 4 a id  1h1s :s the desired demodulated output. This 
deanocinXn:ed output appears at terminal 9. The voltage 
aa'ilog CLILDUL oi phase detector 3 is applied to a loop fil- 
?i. 8 Tao 123~ filler 8 comprises a series resistor 11 in 
ciii inkgrdor. The integrator portion comprises opera- 
iicraj nl:i;lifier I2 and its feedback network consisting of 
isil\tai 13 arlcl capacitor 14. An operational amplifier 
type of loop iilter 8 could in some instances be replaced 
by GI sii ?a!- R-C networlc. However, since the bandwidth 
~:cju;rerncrts 01 most applications is of the order of 10 
to S I i  cJlilcs, ~h; capacitive component would be imprac- 
hcably ldi-ge An operational amplifier permits a small 
ci?plcaler to be i sed. 
;Tli.: O L I ~ ~ L I L  o  amplifier 12 is supplied to voltage-con- 
~1o1 o\~i~i?:or  7 ,  tile eniput of which comprises a v~ariable- 
irchjuc.~cy sme wave supplied via line 5 to phase de- 
rectel: 3 
The baxlvndtb of the loop is determined by the param- 
cteis oi filter 9. Acquisition is facilitated under initial 
~ o q d  LC 7 C  ;f CVX~C bandwidth. 
Merelolore bandwidth switching has been accomplished 
by mea-1s of rdays which switch in different values for 
resis~o s II and 13 since such method introduces a mini- 
muin oi traizsieilt excitation whioh could cause loop un- 
iochng. Loop unlocking would require re-acquisition 
vh ic?~  colild wt be readily accomplished under the con- 
d~tlons o! rci l~r~ed bandwidth. However, this method of 
tho p r i x  a t is lin-iited in the degree of bandwidth 
cbangc possible while still maintaining other desirable 
characti:iisiics of ths loop as determined by the value of 
~ c > i s L ~ r  11, resistor 13 and capacitor 14. It would be 
deqiraF1e to ch;iilge the values of resistor 11 and capacitor 
14, if Irvo parameters are to be changed, rather than the 
V ~ I I L ~ : ~  O! resistors 11 and 13, or resistor 13 and capaci- 
tor 1 4  \lace a much greater range of bandwidth change 
~ lou ld  be possible while maintaining a desirable damping 
iaclor. For e:;ample, if both resistor 11 and capacitor 14 
ale doubled in value, the damping factor (9) remains 
ccnst,mt $'nee other parameter remains a constant: 
where. 
$9 as the damping factor 
K' is a constant 
63 is the v-ilue of capacitor' 14 
R2 is Ibc vnluc of resistor 11 
and band~aid~h ( p )  is halved since: 
As mcotioned hereinabove, prior attempts to switch 
the valtie of capacitor 14 resulted in %he detrimental 
eEect of c'iusiilg loss of phase lock due to the introduced 
transient. 
Therc 1s shown in FIGURE 2'a variable bandwidth 
fi:tcr according to the present invention whioh over- 
comes ~ h c  l~ific~~lty inherent in prior attempts to switch 
"LW valiie o? tlic capacitive element in the bandwidth de- 
tcmnliniili: circuii. 
Rcferri-g "i FIGURE 2 the output from the phase 
i l ~ ~ c  131 u l ? r c : ~ r u t  tcrminal 35 and is st~pplicd to the in- 
S L L ~  iiS ~pe r~ i t i i i n ,~ l  amplifier 16 via series resistor 17. The 
3 ~ 1 1 p ~ ~ i  I> lhc oi>cia1~onai a~nplifier 16 appears dt terminal 
89,346 
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18. The feedback network around amplified 16 comprises 
resistor 19 and capacitor 21. 
Resistor 19 serves as a lead resistor to provide some 
output at high frequencies and thereby prevent oscilla- 
5 tion. In effect, resistor 19 enables a voltage to be built up 
across cap~acitor 21 which leads bhe ourrent therethrougk 
and thereby provides a voltage thereacross prior to inte- 
gration to prepare the amplifier for an incoming signal. 
Input series resistor 17 is normally shunteld by resistor 22 
through relay contacts 23 and 24. In the acquisition mode 
(wide bandwidth) the o~itput (at terminal 18) is also ap- 
plied to capacitor 25 whiuh is returned to ground 26 
through relay contacts 27 and 28, and resistor 29. 
The value of resistor 29 is chosen such that the time 
15 constants of the combination of resistor 19 and capacitor 
21 and the combination of resistor 22 and capacitor 25 
are equal. An equivalent voltage is maintained on capaci- 
tors 21 and 25 at all times since the amplifier input (point 
31) essentially is at ground potential for the typical oper- 
20 ational amplifier. Although capacitor 25 is being charged, 
it will have no effect on the loop filter 8. Since resistors 
17 and 22 are in parallel, the effective series resistance 
between input 15 and point 31 is relatively low. Since 
equivalent voltages appear on capacitors 21 and 25 at all 
25 times, bandwidth switching may be done at any time with 
little or no transient effects, and therefore, without the 
usual loss of loop lock. 
Actual switching may be accomplished by relay 32 
which transfers relay contact 23 from contact 24 to in- 
30 active contact 33 and also transfers contact 27 from con- 
tact 28 to contact 34, upon being energized. Closing con- 
tact 27 to contact 34 will effect a shunt connection of 
capacitors 21 and 25, thereby changing the capacitive 
component of the feedback network. As a result, the 
36 bandwidth will be narrowed. Relay 32 may be energized 
by closing switch 35 which will energize the relay coil 
from a suitable power source such as indicated by battery 
36. As was mentioned hereinabove, switch 35 may be 
closed by a "signal present" detector which automatically 
40 narrows the bandwidth after signal acquisition. 
The wide bandwidth condition for signal acquisition is 
illustrated in FIGURE 2 and has been discussed above. 
The transfer to a narrow bandwidth condition to improve 
the signal-to-noise ratio, following signal acquisition, is 
45 shown in FIGURE 3. Upon closing switch 35, relay 32 
will be energized and transfer contact 27 to contact 34, 
and contact 23 to inactive contact 33. This mode of op- 
eration is illustrated in FIGURE 3. In this mode, re- 
sistor 22 is taken out of the circuit so that it will no longer 
50 be in parallel with resistor 17. Therefore, the series re- 
sistance between input 15 and point 31 is increased. Ca- 
pacitors 21 and 25 are placed in parallel in this operating 
mode. As a result, there will be a substantial change in 
bandwidth due to the increased resistance 17 and the in- 
jj creased capacitance (capacitor 21 and 25 in parallel) in 
the filter loop. However, in either mode of operation, the 
voltage on capacitors 21 and 25 is the same, thereby pre- 
venting a spurious transient from occurring during a 
change from one mode to the other. 
GO The output 18 is, for a typical operational amplifier, 
of such low impedance that the requirement for driving 
the added load of capacitor 25 and resistor 29 is of no 
consequence as long as resistor 29 is of reasonable value 
as compared to the value of the operationa1 amplifier's 16 
65 output impedance. 
Since certain changes may be made in the above de- 
scribed circuit without departing from the scope of the 
invention herein involved, it is intended that all matter 
contained in the above description and as shown in the 
f o  accompanying drawings shall be interpreted as illustrative 
and not in a limiting sense. 
While there have been shown and described and point- 
ed out the fundamental novel features of the invention as 
applied to a preferred embodiment, it will be understood 
'75 that various omissions and %ub?tit~~llons :~nd c11:inges in 
3,389,346 
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the form and details of the device illustrated and in its be connected to a source of signals for sard ampii- 
operation may be made by those skilled in the art, with- fier, said amplifier further including ail output telmi- 
out departing from the spirit of the invention; therefore, nal and a first capacitor and second rcslitor con- 
it is intended that the invention be limited only as indi- nected in series between said output and nr~put eiml- 
cated by the scope of the following claims. 5 nals; 
What is claimed is: a third resistor and a second capacitor, and 
1. In a phase locked-loop arrangement of the type in- means including switch means switchable between f i~st  
cluding a phase detector, oscillatory means and an oper- and second positions for connecting said second ca- 
ational amplifier having an output terminal connected to pacitor and said third resistor in series between the 
said oscillatory means, an input terminal of said amplifier 10 output terminal of said amplifier and a reference po- 
connected through a first resistor to the output of said tential when said switch means 1s ~n s a d  first posi- 
phase detector and a second resistor and a capacitor con- tion and for connecting said second capacrtor in par- 
nected in series between the input and output terminals allel with said first capacitor when said swrtch means 
of said amplifier the improvement comprising: is switched to said second position, with the poten- 
a third resistor and a second capacitor; and 15 tials across said first and second capac~ihtrs betng 
means including switch means switchable between first substantially equal, wherein the time constanl of s a d  
and second positions for connecting said second ca- second resistor and first capacitor is subs"lntially 
pacitor and said third resistor in series between the equal to the time constant of said thnd resistor and 
output terminal of said amplifier and a reference po- second capacitor, to control the potentials across said 
tential when said switch means is in said first position 20 first and second capacitors to be s~bstanlially eqhiai 
and for connecting said second capacitor in parallel at the time said switch means is swrtclted hiom said 
with said first capacitor when said switch means is first to said second position. 
switched to said second position, with the potentials 6 .  The improvement as recited in claim 5 further in- 
across said first and second capacitors being sub- cluding a fourth resistor coupled to said switch means 
stantially equal. 25 which connect said fourth resistor in parallel wltb s a ~ d  
2. The improvement as recited in claim 1 wherein the first resistor when said switch means is rn s a ~ d  first posl- 
time constant of said second resistor and first capacitor is tion. 
substantially equal to the time constant of said third re- 7. The improvement as recited in claim 6 wherein said 
sistor and second capacitor, to control the potentials reference potential is ground, substantially equalling ths 
across said first and second capacitors to be substantially 30 potential at the input terminal of said amplifier 
equal at the time said switch means is switched from said 8. The improvement as recited IR c lam 5 wherein s a d  
first to said second position. reference potential is ground, substantidlly equallrng the 
3. The improvement as recited in claim 2 wherein said potential at the input terminal of said amplrfier. 
reference potential is ground, substantially equalling the 
the potential at the input terminal of said amplifier. 35 References Cited 
4. The improvement as recited in claim 2 further in- UNITED STATES PATENTS 
cluding a fourth resistor coupled to said switch means 
2,434,299 Van Loon ------- 321-427 which connects said fourth resistor in parallel with said 
first resistor when said switch means is in said first posi- 2,460,900 2/1949 Newbold ------_--_- 325-427 
tion. 40 3,259,856 7/1966 'Bott 330-9 X 
5. The combination comprising: 
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